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ATOHAOn AND WAUntlOL' R TO
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nnd
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POH SALE , SUHHP.Y. PI I A TON AN1
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top ncarl > new , bargain. T. J UORCI" . lltl
and Parnnin

_
Q.T' '* .

POH SAL13. A OOOD UPHIOIIT PIANO POI
silo Call nt 17 South lOtli Bt CJ-M4SO 10

ron SALE , cun VP , ext ; SMITH PUIMIII-
tjpcwrlter with desk , one bink check punch
two four-wheel truckH , ore letter pieis J. 11

Dumont , KeccUer , 1411 linrnty nucoi
Q JIuOI-

MUDIUM in"s'Lnviivt HASE-
baigaln Call Satuiday , 3710 N 17th St

Q-124-9-__ _ _
ron a.vLE booD SQUAnc , KNADP. PIANO

JGO.CO 2726 Condcn A> c. Q 331-11 *

MllS. MAUY PIUTZ , CLAinVOYANT. f21 N-

16th. . SJ-M36J 1-

7MASfilOIS , 1IATIIS , KTC.-

MMR

.

SMITH 111 DOUOLAS , HOOM B : MAS-
BIRC nnd steam bitln. T MJ23 10-

Mil"? DH LRON , ELncrnic MAFSAOE PAH-
lofSt refrcsbinK nnd ; don't fall ti

call 417 S llth St. , upstnlrs T M491 11 *

MlbS AMK 3. VAPOH BA1IIS , MASSAGI' CO-

S. . 15th St. , room 3. T M..OO-NG-

MISS VAN VALKHNUUHO DI1STHOYS PHIl
manently by electricity Bupcrlluoim hair , moles
warts , etc Iloom 416 N. Y. Life IJld-

sr.nuiTunn

.

CUIILD ; NO PAIN : NO DEIINt-
lon from business ; we rc-fer to lumdrtds o
patients cured. O 13 Miller Co , 307 N Y
Life building Oin.ilin , Neb U 2 7-

DAT11S
'

MASSAGE. 1IME POST , 319V4 S I'.TII-
U 21-

8VIAVI , 1IOMR TllEATMENT POII UTEHINl
troubles I'hsslclan In nttindam.e. Consultn-
tlon or health book free. 34u Boo bid ?

U X3

SEE CAUTIIH IIAHDWAHE CO. . 1403 DOPO-
laa , for minttls , gratee , tiles , maible work , etc

U 2C-

3MOM3Y TO IiOA.V IlCAIi ESTA'IE.-

AN1HONY

.

& TUUST CO , 315 N. 1. L
Quick mono at low rites for eiol.c fnrm loan
in Iowa northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska

[ W.J31
CITY LOANS C. A. STAHH , 8J3 N Y LII'K

2V

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPItOVED OM VIIi-
ri.al estate. IJrcnnnn , Co , block

W-233

LOANS ON IMPIIOVED . TINIMl'HOVED
propelty.V Parnam hmlth &. CO , 1320 P.irn nr
J W-231__

MONEY TO IXDAN AT IJOV ," HATES THr-
O 1' Da Is Co . 130' Parnuin St. W "I-

3IttJY HEAL , ESTATE SI.CITHITIES. THEY
are eilc We can offer tllt-tdKed mortgahes
secured bj coed Omiha reil tetate , and choice
NebriFkn mid Iowa farms If you $1,000
J3COO or JiO.OCt" to , call nnd eff us
The Hicks' Heal Estate Agency , 3C5 N Y-

I.lfo bldt; 4M-

FHIVATK HONEY , PHOM $100 UPWAHU r ,

1) Wead. nth nnd Douglai v-, 4733-

1310NUY TO I.OA.V

MONEY TO LOAN ON PUHNirUHE. PIANOS ,

horses , waKens , etc , at lowcnt rate In city ,

no of eoods , stilctly (.onlldentlil , > oii
can pa ) the loan off nt an > tlma or In any
amount. OMAHA MOHTOAOE LOAN CO. ,

VA so. icth st-
X SM_

MONEY TO LOAN. SO , CO 90. DAYS : KUHN-
Ituie , pianos , etc Duft Green , room b liar'or lill ,

X 29-

7IIUSIMSS CHA.NCP.H.

SALE , ADOUT 2 000 L1S. MINION TYPE
700 Iba. ngnte , 1(0 pall two-thlnl cases , 41

double Iron Blaiul for two-third canes Thh
material uua need on Thu Omaha lice und h-

In fairly food tundlllonVI11 be Bold cluoi-
In bulk or In quantities tu suit puioh IFCP
Apply In person or by mail to 'ihe Dee Pub
llahlnK Co. , Onmlia , Neb Y 713

HOTEL TO LET , AT Altl.INQTON , NEU ,

best location InIHnKe. . nil In Ili.U cla s order ,

1C rooms In mnln bulldlm ? If ileslrcd 4 ad-

ditional nuuj'B the btrrtt , terms fair , Oct
till , ISM. I A Untb ink , Arlington Neb

Y ItiSll-

POH SALE , A $1,20000 STOCIC OP DHPas
for C3 cents'nn' the dollar , hext town In eastern
N.brn luitit >, tbro room nnd rteldencn for nut
at u buriMln. , , A. I' , hpearman , Gretim. Nth-

YM'.Il. U-

TOR h.VMi IIHAI , IJbTATK.-

IP

.

YOU DKSIHE TO PUHCHASE PINE VA-

cant
-

properly , cheap lotu or bou ca and lots
for cuch , or rn Mrj cany lennn do not fall
to ete the Pldellly "Irtint Co , niutlieant ronui-
of llee luilbtlne. 'Jlulr ll t U large nnd tlujr-
ecoinnifiid notlilntf but barsalns. He 195

iJSiitACTi5. iniruvhbN"Tuuo: COMPANV-
"HC2T

HOUbKS , LOTS. PAllMB , LNDS-
Geo.

-
. P , IlcmU Heal L > tate Co. , Pnxton Hlk-

.He
.

M21J Oi-
ULNU8.' . (J, P. IIAHHIBON O'i N Y L

MUSIC , AIIT AM ) LAM.t'ACK.3-

EOIIUP.

.

V OELLEN'IJECK. , MVNDO-
Iln nnd Ktiltai ti.uclici. Jtoom 41 : Hoc 111)) ::
Ti I 2i> . 10-

0li IIUYS AN EXCELLENT IIPHiail T TIANO-
.ritilnunv

.
( limul ; buigaln , Inslru.iH-iifi i > utei |

3U MK'uuuiP bldi !' 40-

4I1UIL1)1G 'AMI I.0
IN MIl'JUAL iill. AhS'N PAYH g ,

7 , 8 pel pent nlicn 1,2 3 > itrM ld , r.lnni i 1-
1.de.niabU

.
, 17C1 Piniim HI Noltlnt-r Sea.__ _

now To'anr A HOMI : on snci'TfE HOOD
Intel cut on envliu , ! . Apply tu Omaha L .V I-

IAu' . KM luiiuiin , U M , Natllnier. hoc.'
",O-

JiviMt jiAcui >nsn &irif ns
HOME lOPIJlHOLD ANlHIT

ir m.ahlne otllie , 1311 C'ap. av > . 'lei , U71
4X-

SiJ.A: DAY. Jt. , 3IJD PLOOH. t2U S 1STH ,

UJIMTIMIR PACKED PINIbEl ) lE-
paired ; mutlic.r iimda nnd rcliuxattd. 'lit
Walk ! ! ', Jill Cumlne. t l. 1 % ' . 5 1

1,0 S 1'.

A UI VCK NOTH 11OOK ON ItliAL
estate men teast , mnewhero un ICtb , niai-
ItarU it. Apply to U II. Mclkle. lw> m Ult
lit N U bk. liltfjr. fi. Uut ililu Jl

IIIC4CI.KS AMI-

IK YOU WANT TW IIPY Oil SPLL YOUIl 1-

1cjcle BO to Ornnlm lllpjele * '< TO-

SIIOH'I IIM ) AM ) .

A. C. VAN SANT-a SCHOOL. Ml N. Y. LI'"r

i'AMIHOKIMS. .

II. MAHOWITX LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 1C fv
-

HAM

NOW OPEN POH I. Mill's * GEJ-
tlemtn , children nnd pihitp cln ? c8 Per pa-

tlculnrs and terms plentc cnll 1310 Harnov S-

RD Oil

SUES & CO ,
p&Ttsr SOLICITOUS

Ilitlldlii' .

Onmhii , Neb
Advlco and 1' unit Hun

fUl.i: ,

rJitolifitrr1 , r.ncMuli IHnnion.l llrn-
nl.tWWVROYAL

.

, - t-Mlmonl l ftn
YJ "Krllif for I uillo , ' fnl'ilrr Ir rctun-

BoU 'tj til L sil Dru.cliti J'UUadn. , I'm

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS

The following proposcul amendments to th
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , n
hereinafter set fotth In full , arc submlltc-
to the electors ot tlio State of Nebiaska , t-

bo voted upon at the general election to b
hold Tuesday , November 3 , A. U. 1S36 :

A joint i (.solution proposing to nmcni
sections two ((2)) , four ((4)) , nnd flvo ((5)) , o-

nrticlo six ( C ) of the Constitution ot th-

Stnto of Ncbiaskn , relating to number o

judges of the supreme court and their tern
of ofllcc-

.Bo
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg Is-

lature ot the State of Nebiuslt.i :

Secllon 1. Tluil section tvvo (2)) of nrtlcl
six (O of the Constitution of the Stuto o-

I'cbrnsku bo nmcndcd so us to read an foi-
lows. .

Section 2 The supreme court shrill nntl-
olbervv Iso prov Ided by l.ivv. consist of Ilv
(3)) Judge's , u m.ijorliy of whom shall b
necessary lo foim n quorum or to pro
noutieo a decision. It shall have oilglim
jurisdiction In eases i elating to revenue
civil cases In which the state ilmll lie i

p.irty , mandamus , quo vvarranto , Imbca
corpus , nnd such uppollnto juilsdlctlon , n
may bf provided by law.

Section 2 That s.cotlon four ((4)) of nrtlcl
six (C ) ot the Constitution of the state o-

Ncbraskn , be amended so as to rend ns foi
lows :

Section 4 The Judges ot the suprcmi
court shall bi> elce'tctl by the cleclors o
the stnto nt Inige nnd Hioir term of olllce
except as herclmutor provided , nhall lx > fo-

a period of not less than live (5) yearj a1

the leulslituio mny pu'seilbc.
Section 3 Thnt sccllon llvo ((5) of . . .rtlch-

sl (fi ) of the Constltulloii of the Stale o-

Ncbrasltn. . bo amended to lead as follows :
Section 5 At the first general election ti-

be held In the year 1ST , there shall In
elected two Judges of the supreme cour
one of whom shall bo elected lor a teim o
two ((2) yenis , ono for the term of four ((4
years , nnd at ench gcncrnl election there
nfter , there shnll be elected ono judge o-

llio supreme court for the term or five (jyears , unless otherwise provided by law
Provided , Thnt the judges of the supn >mi
court whoso terms have not expired at thi
time of holding the pcnernl election of IS'C
shill continue to hold their olllrc lor tin
remainder of the term for which the :
vvcro respectively commi-sioncel.

Approved March 2)) . A. D. 1S03-

A Joint resolution proposing an amend
mcnt to section thirteen 03)) of article R-

ef
| -

the Constitution of the State of Nebraska
relating to compensation of supreme am
district court Judges

Be It resolved by the Legislature of tin
State ot Xoln iskn :

Section 1. That section thirteen 03)) o
article six ((0)) of the Constitution of tin
State ot Nebraska bo amended bo as ti
read ns follows :

Sec. 13 The Judges of the supreme nni
district court ! slnll receive for their Her
vires such compensation as may bo pro
vlded by law. payable quarterly.

The legislature shall at Its first spsslot
after the adoption 01' this amendment
Uiree-fUllis of Iho metiers elccled te
each house concurrlns: * BtnblIsh theli-
compensation. . The comf-nsntlon so es-
tilillshed shall nol be chany. .- ipner thar
once In four yenrs and In n cvr-nl unlc-
st.olhlrds

-

of Iho mein'ius el. ted tt <jacr-
hou ° o of the legislature conctn therelti.-

Approveel
.

March ."0 , A. D IKM-

A Joint resolution .proposing to nmccd
section twenty-four ((24)) of nve ((5

of the Constitution ot the State of Nebraska
relating to compensation of the ofllcora of the
executive department.-

Bo
.

It resolved and enacted by the Loqls-
laturo ot the State ot Nebraska :

Section 1 Th it BOOIon! twenty-four ((2T-

of article flvo ((5)) ot the Constitution o-
lIhe Slalu of Nebraska bo amended lo rem
us follow H :

Secllon 24. The officers of the executive
department ot the Htato government shnl
receive for their services a. compensatlor-
to be eatuhllBhrfl liy law , which shall be
neither Inci eased nor diminished during
Iho term for which they shnll have been
commissioned nnd they shall not receive
to their own tiso nny fees , costs , Interests
upon public monoyn In their hands 01
under their control , peiqulslies of ofllco 01
other compcnsitlon , and nil fees that may
hereafter bo payable by law for seivices-
ppt formed by an otflccr provided for In-

thi IH uhnll bo pnld In advance Inte-
Iho state treasury. Tha leslsluttmi shal
tit Its llrat session after the adoption ol
this amendment , thicc-flflhs of iho mem-
.bers

.

elected to each hntiso ot the legisla-
ture concurring. ( Hlabllsh the salaries ol-

Iho ofllceiH named In this arllcle The
comppnHallon no established shnll not be-

chanced oftencr than once In four vears-
nnd In no event unless iwo-lhlrds ot the
members elected to e-.ich house of the leg-
Islature

-

coui'iir theroln
Approved March "3 , A. D. 1R03-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
section ono ((1)) of article six ( G) of the Con-

stitution of the Stat of Nebraska , relating
to judicial power ,

Eo It icsolvcd nnd enncteel by the Iegls-
laturn

-

of thn State of Nobraslci :

Section I That pcctlon ono ((1)) of article
xlx ( C ) of the Constitution of tlio State of-

Me.br.iHku bo amended to read us follows :

Sccllon 1 Thn judicial potvci of this slate
hnll bo vcHl'd in n supreme couit , dls-

tilct
-

courts , county lourta , jusilivs of the
fieare , pollco immlBtrales , nnd In such
other rotiila Infeilor to the Hupieme courl-
ns may bo cicnlrd by luw In which two.-
Llilrds

.
of the members elected to each house

concur
Appiovcd March 29 , A. D 1S05-

A Joint resolution pioposlng to amend sec-
Jon eleven ((11)) of article six (C ) of the
Constitution ot the State of Nebraska , re-

lating to Increase In number ot supreme
ind district court judges

Bo It icsolvcd and nnnctcd by the Leg-
islature of the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That m-ctlon elovcn ((11)) of arti-
cle ulx (6) of the Conutllulioii of the Blair
Df Nebraska ho amended lo read as fol-
lows :

Section 11. The legislature , whenever two-
thirds of the members ticclcil to each bounc-
Khali conrui therein , may in or after the
year one thousand eight bundled ami-
ninetytiMc'ii nnd not oftener than once In-

3very four yenrw , Ineie.iHo the number ol
Unite * of suprumo und dlutrtct courlfl , nnd-
Iho judlclul ( lliitrlda of tlto stuto. Such
Jlstllcta shnll bo formed ot compact terili-
orv.

-

. tuid bounded by county lines , and
aucn Increuiio , ur any change In the
uoundailus of n district , uluill not vacate
the olllco of any judge.

Approved Mulch S ) , A. U , 1SD3-

.A

.

joint resolution proposing to amend
lection six ((6)) of aitlcle onu ( I ) of the Con-

itltutlou
-

of the Stnto ot Nebraska , relating
o trial by jury.-

Be
.

It resolved nnd enacted by the Leg-
.sliituio

.
of tha Btnto of Nebraska :

Section 1 Thnt wctloa Fix (6)) , article one
i > of tha Constitution ot the Stnto ot No-
jraaku

-

bo iimcndcd to rentl us :
Section ! . The rlslit of trial by jury shall

remain Inviolate , but thu luglslaturu may
rovlde Hi it In civil actions flvn-slxths of
lie Jtuy may render a verdict , nml the
Rgtkluturo by ul o outhorlzo trial liy a-
liny ot a IfBi number than twelve men ,
n courts Infe jor to thn district court.

Approved Murcli 29, A, D. , 1SS4

A Joint resolution proposing to amrn
section ono ((1)) of nrticlo five ((5)) of the Cor-

sttUitlon of Nebraska , relating to officers <

the executive department.-
llo

.

It rt'colvcd ntul enacted by the LC-
Jhlnturo of the Slnto ot Ntbrnolta :

Section 1 , Ihnt t-pctlon ono (1) ot nrtlcl-
nvo ( n ) of thn Constitution or the Slut
of Nebraska bo amended to rend ns fo
lows :

Section 1. The rvrcuUvo department shn
consist of n gove-rnor , llc-utt-imnt Kovcrno-
isecrctnry of stnte , nuilllor of public in
counts trea urer , sii | orliitpnde-nt of publl-
Instruction , attorney genr-rnl , commltdom-
of public lands nnd building" , nnd thrc-
rnltroid commissioners , each of whom , ci
rent the wild rnllrond cominlrsloneis , shn
hold his olllco for a term of tv. o yenr'
from the IlrsLjfcuredny nftrr the Ilr
Tuesday In Janu iry , after his elcctloi
ant! until his successor Is cleclcd nnd qinll-
ied. . Unch ' r.fllroul commissioner shn
hold hH olllfic tar u term of tluco ycnri-
lic'Innlng on tbo first Thursday nftcr th-
In it Tuesday In January after his clcctlor-
nnd until hW ilsU'i-ssor la elected nnd qunl
llctl , Provider ! , Tiov.ovpr , Thnt nt the lire
reiirnl elcmlcmi held nfter the ndopllo-
of Dili nmcinlnrcnt thfro hnll bo rlcctc-
thrco rnllroiul ifommlisloiicr , ono for th-
pulod of oiui iVcar , one for the period c
two ) cnr% ijnil ono for the period of thrc-
juira The ''ftAvernorscttoturv of tilulc-
nttdltor of public nccounts and treasure
shnll reside 1 nti the cnpltot during thcl
term of olllcui , lliey shall Keep the publl-
record'' , booksami papers thoie , nnd shn
perform such at tics us mny bo required liB'law

Approved 'March CO , A. D. , 1S03-

A. lolnt ro'nliillcti p'opoilng to amend cc-

tlon tvvcnty MxMSG ) of artlcln flvc 0)) of th-

Coiistltutlou ttf Uio State of Nebraska , limit
lug the nunibcr of oxccutlve state olHccrs.-

Ho
.

It rtaolvoef and cnnctrd by the Leg
Islaturo of th (> Siato ot Nebinsltn.

Section 1 Tlmt section tvvcnty-olx W) a-

nillile iivt * (u ) of HID Constitution of th
State of NcbrnsUa be amended to iiciul a
follows :

Station 28 No other pxecutlvo itato olll-
ccra except thoio named In section one ((1-

of thin aitlclo shall lie fronted , cxee-pt Ir-
an act of the legislature which Is con
currcd in by not loss than thrpefouilh-
ot the members elected to each hous
thereof ;

I'rovldrd , That nny ofllco crcntod bv ni
net of the legislature mny bo abolished b
the IcRlHlntuio , Hvo-thlids of the member
elected to e-iich hoiiao thcieof concurring.

Approved SInrch 30, A. t) . 1833-

A joint resolution proposing to amem
section nine ( D ) of article eight ((8)) of tin
Constitution ot the State of Nebraska , pro
vldlng for the Investment of the pcrmnncn-
sducatlonnl funds ot the stato.-

Bo
.

It resolved nnd unacted by the Ii2g
Islaturo of thu Stale ot Ncbraskn :

Section 1 That section nlno C ) of nrtlcl
eight ( b ) of thu Constitution ot the Slat
of Nebraska bo amended to read as foi-
lovs :

Ejection 9 All funds bcloimlng to the slat
for educational purposes , the intcicst nm
Income whereof only ino to be used , slml-
bo deemed trint funds held by the state
and the state shall mipply all losses there-
of that may In any maiinei accrue10 tha-
Ihn same shall remain fon-ver Invlolati
and undlmlnlihcd , and shall not be in-

vested or loiped ccipt on United Stale
or ntuto securities , or icgtstoHd count-
bonds or rcs'stcipd' hchool dlstilct bond'-
of this state- , and such funds , with tin
Intrust and Income thereof are hercb :
solemnly pledged for the purpo eq fo'
which they are granted and set npuit am
shall not be transferred to nny othei film
for other uses ;

Provided , The board created by sectloi
1 of this nrticlo Is empowered to sell fion-
tlmo to time any of the securities belong
Ing to the pcrinnneiit school fund nnd In-
vest the proceeds arising therefiom In an ;
of the secuiltles enumerated In this HOC
lion bearing a higher rate of Intcresl
whenever an opportunity for better Invest-
ment la presented :

And provided further , Thnt when an ;
vvanant upon the state treasuter icgu-
larly issued In pursuance ot an approprla-
tlon liy the legislature and secured Jiy tin
levy of a tax for Its piyment. shall h-
ipresenlcd to the state tieanurer for pay-
ment , and thcro shall not bo any monej
In the proper fund to pay such warrant
the board created by section 1 of this artl-
clo tray direct the state treasurer to pa :
the amount due on such warrant frorr
moneys In his hands belonging to the per
miuipiit school fund ot the state , and hi
shall horn said warrant ns an investment
of said permanent school fund

Approved March 29 , A D , lS9j.-

A

.

Joint resolution proposing nn amend'-
ment to the Constitution of the State ol
Nebraska by adding n new section to article
twelve ((12)rptfcAld) constitution , to be num.
bored section ttfo ((2)) , relative to the merg-
ing of the

(
government of cities of the

metropolitan cnss and the government o!

the counties wherein such cities arc lo-

cated. . i

Re It resV.vert at d enacted by the I cs-
Islaturo of tho'State of Ncbriska :

Section l.lThat article twelve ((12)) of thf
Constitution of the Stale of Nebraska bt
amended by adding to said ai tlclo a new
bectlon to fie numbered section two (2)) , tc
read ns follovts :

Secllon 2 Tliu government of nny city ol
the metropolitan class and the governmcnl-
of the countr In which It Is located may be
merged wholly or In pail when a proposi-
tion so to do has boon submitted by au-
thority of law. to the voteis of suih city
and cotinlv nnd received the assent ot a
majority ot the votes cast In such city and
also n majority of the voles cast In the
county exoluslvc of those cast In sucl:

metropolitan city at such election.
Approved March " 1 , A. D. IS'Jj-

A Joint resolution proposing an amendment
to section six ( C ) of article seven ((7)) of thr
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , pre-

scribing
¬

the manner in which votes shall
bo cast.-

Bo
.

it resolved nnd enacted by the Leg-
lil'ttuio

-

of thn State of NobrnsUu
Section 1. Thnt section six (.0) of article

seven ((7)) of the Constitution of the State
of Nebraska bo amended to read as fol-
lows :

Sc-ctlon C All votes shall be by ballot , or
such other method as mny be prescribed
by Inw , provided the secrecy or votingbe
preserved

Approved March 19 , A. D , 1S33-

.A

.

Joint resolution proposing to nmend-
EPCtlon two ((2)) of article fourteen ((14)) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska , rela-

tive
¬

to donations to works of Internal Im-

provement
¬

and manufaetorlcs-
Bo It resolved and enacted by the I.esls-

Jntura
-

of HIP Stnlo of Ncbi iskn :

Section 1. That section tvso (2 > of nrtlcla
Coin teen ((14)) of the Constitution of Iho-
Slnlo of Nebraska , bo amended to road n
follows :

Sec tlon 2 No city , county , town , precinct ,

municipality , or other subdivision of the
state , shall ever innKn donations to any
wcrks of internal Improvement , or manu-
facloiv

-
, iinlcsH a pioposltlon HO to do shall

have been flist submitted to the qualified
edectorB nnd rntllled liv n tvvo-UilrdH vole
nt nn i lection by nulhoilty of Inw ; I'm-
vlded

-

, T"nt mich donnilons of a county
with the donations of such Mitidlvlnlons In
the asgresnte shall nol exceed If n per cent
of llin nssnxscd valuation of mieh county ;

I'rovlde-d further Tent any city or county
mny. bv a threp.fourtfcs vote Incicnso such
Indi btedne.ss flvo per cent. Iu addition to
such ten ner cent and no bonds or evi-
dences

¬

of indnbtrdncK'J so Issued shnll bo
valid unless the s-imo shall have cndoiHed
thereon n ccrtlllcnlo plxncil by tbo neoro-
.tnry

.
and audit 01 of ntuto , showing that

thn snmo Is Issued purnunnl to law ,

Approve d March J9 , A. D. , 1853-

.I

.

, J, A. I'lper , secretary of state of the
state of Nebraska , do hereby certify that
the foregoing proposed amcLdments to the
Constitution of the Stnto cf Nebiaska ars
true and correct copies of the original en-

rolled and engrossed hills , as passed by tha-
Twentyfourth session of the legislature of
the State of Nebraska , as appears from
nald original Mils on ilia In this office , and
that all and eecb of sr.U proposed amend-
ments

¬

ore submitted to ihe qualified volera-
of the state of .Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection nt the general election to be-

held on Tuesday , the Sd day of November ,

A. 1) . 18D5. t-

In teatlmcn ? whereof , I have thereunto
act my hand 'and afllscd the great seal of
the state of Nebraska

Done at Lincoln , this 17th day ot July , In
the year o { our Lord , Ono Thousand Right
Hundird nodi Ninety-six , of the Independ-
ence

¬

of thoiUnlted States the Ono Hundred
nnd Twenty-first , and cf this slate the
Thirtieth. J l

'Seal ) J. A. PlPnil ,

i ) Secretary ot State
iun 1 ntoNovS mcrn only ,

Chicago epiut * sustain their icpuutlou'-
or expeditious , divorces , Last wcclc f-

lolcdo wonjaij , applied for jeparallon , acJi-
vlttilti tua jhquia after the complaint wt'-
led she Vae , gianted a decree , together
with flSO.OOO. The fact that she was the
wife o: a millionaire tended to lubricate thr-
nachlnery of the court.

WHAT IP IT TAKES A LEG

There's Motoy iu It' f the Owraor Is Pro-

crly

-

Insured.-

A

.

COMMON METHOD CF SWINDLI-

N'tun 'Malm Tlu-niHoU C-
MHcnllrc nil '1 lirlr Accident

1'iillcli-N Sninc ( if the.-
No toil

"TliovooJs nro full of ftllona vho wotll-

tnke J2.500 for nn arm or a log , " sold
imminent attorney icprcsentlng ftcor-

ncrltloiit Instil nnco compmlts to a rtporte-
of tlio Chicago Tribune. "Ilio statoincr
hounds stronc ; , but ncvorthckss It la-

fuot. . You -would bo astonished to kno' '

the great number of who ciulcao-
to fliecc incident Insurance comiinnlcs b-

Jimlmltii ; thsnischcs , shooting olt an an-

or a leg or something of that Kind. Yo

can easily corroborate this statement b
Interview IIIR the reprcsentntKca of the s

oral liiftiiraiico comiinnlcs. "
0 Ulcers of seine of the most lesponslbl

accident Insurance cumpanles In Clilcng-

Klo remarltable Instances whi.ro holdci-

of iiollclcserc willing to imlm thcmsehc
for the benefit of the premium of thcl-

Iiollclcs. . Many of the plots nro well nig

list belief , nnd certainly rcqtllicd for thel
execution a remaiUablo dcRice of phjslcc-
courage. . Almast agency has surfcrc
moro ur leas from such schemers , and al-

though In many Instances It has been Ini
possible .to establish consult acy or Ititen-

tloml Injiirj on thu part of the man Inturoi
the Lompnnlus me , ncvcrthokss , mor.il-
lrcrtntn that plans ha > o been deliberate !

laid for robbing their treasuries.
One of the cases which seemed moa

Incn dlbl" hnolvcd several companies , bet
In Mow York rnd Chicago. The story wa
told by the secretary of one of the Imgcs
! Koncles on LaSalle sticct. H occutrcd su-

eral months ago and created n wldesprrai
Interest , not only among Insurance people
hut lu the section of the state Inlilc
the man lived. A few months previous t

the accident this man , who lived In a llttl
( own In southern Michigan , took out a num
ocr of accident policies , both In New Yori
and Chicago , amounting to nlnio.it $100,000-
Ho was a cashier In u leading bank of tli
small city In which he Ho was ap-
piUcnlly In good clicumstanccs , and It wa-

1ard to believe tint ho would resort to nn
questionable to obtainmoney. .

HY THE BUZZ-SAW METHOD.
Several weeks after taking out his las

accident policy the cashier dime some dl
tan co out Into the country to a large saw
mill. At the time he said that he had mad
the trip to see about getting some luinlie-
to build stairsteps at the side or his housi
hut for some reason IIP failed to get tli-

matetlal. . A second time he went to th
sawmill without accomplishing nnjthltui-
V third time ho v. rnt out , and this time h-

accompJUIied the act for which his nerv-
liiil dDuarcntly failed on the two prevlou-

W en he nrrhed at the mill the thlr
time It was almost quitting time and sev
enl men had already left their occupation
anfl were preparing to leaxo the mill. On
man had just thrown the large belt from
burzban and was about to stop the ma-
chinery. . The cashier asked him to put th-
ImU bap'c on the bu z-saw for a moment
as he wanted to saw n piece off a board
The engineer started the saw for him am
turned a way to look after something li

connection with the machinery. A few sec-
onds after his back was turned a hal
scream , half jell rang , out In the buildln ;

that almost curdled the blood of eveiy niai
within hearing All the men ran back t
the , and there was the cashle
tightly holding the wrist of his light arm
while his right hand lay on the giound 0-
1Ihe other slile of the saw. The case wai
thoroughly Investlg-Ued by the insuranci
companies and It was pretty clearly demon
stratcd that the man had deliberately sawei
off his hand. The man's lack of fpmlllarlt ;
with the actions ol a pet son who has bee !

suddenly deprived of an arm or leg pre-
vented the full success of his scheme Ilav-
Ing no know lodge on the subject he did jus
exactly what a man would do who Intcn-
tlonally cut off a hand. When the men at-
traotcd by his scream- ! ran to his assistant
they found him tightly grasplns his wrls
with the other hand and not "more than :

spoonful of blood had boon spilled from hli-

arm. . This plainly proved that ho ln <

grasped his wrist tightly and then shuvcd I

against the saw ; If It had been
and the wrist had not been seized with tin
Dthcr Jiand his arm would have waved am-
lerkcd nljout In the air from the ncrvou :

shocfe for moro than a minute before In-
.ould. have seized It , and nearer n pint 0-

1bloodsthan a spoonful would have been
spilled ,

FOOT AS A TAUGHT.
Not long ago there was another odd case

n Chicago in which the beneficiary of the
nsuranco policy made a tremendous mistake

which prevented him from pressing his
claims against the company. The man was
nn ex-dctectlve , and still lives on the south
side. A short time after taking out his

ollcy a telephone messjgo came to the
oinccs from the man stating that ho had
shot hlcuelf In the foot. The secretary or-

.ho company went at once to the man's
louse to so about the accident. The man's
viifo met him at the door nnd said that her
itisband had ruined his foot nnd was sick
n bed Iu the next room. Then uio sccrc-

tary
-

begin asking the woman questions
ibout the accident. She stated that her hus-
jand

-
wan sitting in the room cleaning n re-

volver
¬

when It was accidentally discharged ,
ho bullet Rolng clear through both his shoo

nnd foot. The Insurance man at kcd to see
ho shoe , The woman seemed rather non-
ilussed

-
at this and said that the shoo waa

muddy and away seine place at tlio back
at the house. The sec"trry , however , In-

sisted
¬

on seeing It , and alter a long discus-
sion

¬

over the iufcstion] , and objections nn
the part of the v.'lfe , she showed tlio bhoo-
o the agent ; there was no hole In It 'Ihen-
icforo letting the woman see her husband
ho secretary Insisted on going In and seeing
ilm nlnne. Evidently Uio couple had not
icen expecting a visit front the agent , for
hey hadn't even fixed up a story together
ml tlo man told nn entirely different talu
rom his wife. Ho said ho had been walk-
ng

-
nlonc the stieet catolossly snapping his

revolver , thinking It was not loaded , when
lUdtlenly It wan discharged and a ball
passed through his font The man wilted
ml confessed everything when ( old whr-
ils wife had said , 1 ho man pleaded povertr
13 an excuse for hit) act.

RISKED IIOTH MQ3.
Almost every accident company In Chicago

vas Interested In a great case that hap-
ened

-
during tl n World's fair. A man from

ut of the c'ty' had taken out Insurance
ollelcn In n largo number of companies ag-

rcgatlng
-

S114000. Not long nftci talcing-
ut the policies the man had both legs cut
(I by n street car near one of the entrance. !

o the World's fair If the companies had
U buttled with him In full ho would liava-
ocelvrd almobt $70,000 for the Insg of hh-
nn legs Iho companies , however , were so-

usplclotis rn a < count of the circumstanced
n the paso that they declined to pay thn
nil amount and thu rcso wna compromised ,

HOB ! of the rumranks pajlng him a small
ci contact) of the amount demanded ,

Then ) liavo been few cases In the history
f accident Insurance In which cny one who
as endeavor ? 1 tu swindle the company haa-
oluntarlly come forward and ( onfefcsed the
lot In detail o ( the Intended crime AH

aas U 1 nown there Is only one con fen-
Ion recorded In full and on file In the offlccn-
f nio company In the country. TJili ont
j In the possession of n Chicago ngencv-
he man who made It apparently reformed
nil became tl'c becirtaij of the Vottn1;
'en's Christian association In Ualvcaton-
'ot. . A short time after taking thU pcsl-
on he dpcamped with several hundred
ollnrs bilcnglnf : to the association and hoi
at since been heaid from ivtrncla from
10 confession of his crime In Chicago , datej-
nly 21 1891 arc 3 follows

' 'My Injuries wcro nclf-lnfllcted
tie 1st or about Juno 7, lest , at the Intor-
cctlon

-

of Adams street and Michigan
venue , wl.cn and where I voluntarily thruw-
aycclf undo *' a street car &t about 11 o'clock
, n ; did It for the purpoao of having ( hit
trcet car r-iss over my le't hand and vvrlai-
nd so Injure the carao that It would havn-
o bu amputated at that polut , but mitral *

culfttlng the time and dMnnco , the vhce-
of the car , nntnllhMnndlnq the carvi
derailed , passed over the back of my hati
without breaking a bone.

* 'Mnly 4 , 1S93 , I bought n n-

volvcr , fully determined to end my exls-
eneo that night. I reasoned that If I coul
not make n non-fatal Injury bout-fit mjso-
I might bo ftblo to mike fatal Injury bem-
nt Jo my mother At about S o'clock p. n-

of July 4 I went Into Orovelntid pirk for tli
one purpose of carrjlng out my plan , bt-

al the last moment my courage failed mi-
nnd as my original Idei of benrfltlng m > s *
came to mj mind again 1 shot m > Re
through the left hand and then went to
sanitarium for treatment whlon was nls-
n part of my scheme , r-vprv detail of whip
I went over fully My object front first t
list was to ralso mnnov , and I was pertcptl
willing to risk my life or limb to nocure It-

HAUI ) TO rUCVUNT
The great dlflletilt } In preventing swlml

ling of this nature Is that the alleged n-
cclilcnts nlwajs happen when no ono Is nroun
except the man who Is busy being Injurci-
It Is therefore extremely dlfllcult to prov
that his Injuries were self-inflicted S

there have bTii cases of pronounced Pi-

granco In which the policy holder has stii
eroded In collecting money from agencU
through the aid of nn avertge Injury. I

nearly all of the suspicious cases pollc
holders hove taken out the certificates 1

astonishingly short tlmo before the nccldci-
iocctnred which deprived them of an nrm ,

leg or rt few fliigeis Another Intercstln
feature Is that the average' man who
going to bo Injured shows n decided prcfei-
cnco toward contributing his left hand c

the fingers of lili left hand In place of th-
right. . The rccouls of Wimpinlei show tha
for every four right hands cut. sawed or slit
off theie Is ; n loss of about Ihlrtj-three H'l
hands The Amount ordlnarll > paid for th
loss of a band or foot Is about $2GOO , al-

though It differs slightly , according to th
amount to bc paid for the loss of life o

the Insured man Most nun arc- Insure
for about $10000 , but a nnn of great wealt
and greit lucomo ot umiucstlonible stand
lug , can obtain Inttihinco for ? 20.000 or $10 ,

000 , and ponictlliuyc'vcn moro nverjthln
from a man's social'standing to his anct
and Incoiiie , Is considered when ho Is nc-

ccpted ns n good risk by nil Insmanco com
pany. Some men could not be overInsured-
as It la called The uidlmry. even da-

cltbcn could be. If he appllid for n pollc-
nnd It was found ho was Insured for
goodly sum In seveial other companies , li
would bo cnllrd ovcr-lnsui'cd , and his nr-
plication would bo denied.-

An
.

Intelestlng case of nn over-Insure
iran occuried not long ngo. Ho mlsrepri-
senlcd himself In four or five Instance
and obtained , all together , $73,000 worth c-

Irsurance Ono agency ho told that li-

VVM a traveling man , to another he sal
ho was n. broker nnd speculator , nnd so or
deceiving each ono and telling each tha-
he was not Insured In any other company
Soon after getting all the policies ho shn
himself In the foot , ns ho claimed , nccl
dental ! ) . The foot hid to bo amputated
nnd the settlement of the damages has je-
to bo iv ted in the com In There hav
been n number of cases in which men too
out pollolcs for one diy only , an
were , strangely enough , badly Injuicd o
that same day. Ono man took out a pollc
because ho said he was afraid uogs woul
bite him. This man happened to shoo
his arm oft the day ho took out his policy
before a dog got n chance nt him.

INGENIOUS SWINDLR-
.Seeral

.

companies In Chicago have a sai
recollection of a man whoso liotiso liurnci
down out on the edge of 'IVrre Haute , 1ml
The old man , who was living there alone
had a number of policies Issued In favo
o! his wife who , nt the tlmo the hoi'ti
burned down , was awav on n vlM. Afte
the burning down of the house the allegci
bones of the man , his pocket knife , seven1
other trinkets , pud n badge or two wen
found In the ashes This at first seemci
conclusive evidence of the death of the oh
man This was a very gocj scheme , bit
the old man raado a fatal blunder. Ai
expert member of the medical profeEsloi
was called to examine the bones and the :
were found to bo the bones of n female
Agents of the company traced the wholi
case through from first to Inbt. The oh
man had sent to St. Louis for a nKcletor
mid received It nil right , but forgot to tell
them to send the bones of a male

TO nun TWIU.VH MILKS.-
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After repeated efforts dining the last sl >

years , sijs the New York Times , the llrcsw-
rSegmentnl Wire Gun company has ouccccdei'-
In obtaining a contract from the Hoard o-

lOrdntnco and fortification of the War de-

partment for the* purpose ot building foi
$33,000 a rifle under the llrown system.

This gun Is to be of ten-inch caliber , am
will v.olgh thirty tons , and he capable ol

resisting a power pressure of 7.1000 pound :

per square Inch without overstraining. The
length of the new gun will be forty-flvo feet
and the clumber will extend back thirty-
seven and one-half feet. With a suitable
charge of powder this new gun will throw n

shot weighing COO pounds a distance of

twelve miles and over , and this shot will
penetrate with ease , It Is oald , the nimni-
of any vessel now afloat , at a distance of al
least three miles

The muzzle' velocity of the shot , with a

maximum prc-ssuro of 50,000 pounds per
square- Inch , would be 2,800 feet per second
and could readily , according to the Inventor
be Increased to 3 000 feet per second by
allowing u pressure Df 00,000 pounds per
squHie Inch , which velocity far exceeds
anything ever obtained from any ten-Inch
gun In the world The penetmtion thu.
obtained , lu wiought Iron , would bo twenty-
seven Inches , and In steel twenty-two Inches
These figures apply to a sun prescribed bj
the Hoard of Ordnance and Kortilleatlon.

The Drown Scgmcntal Gun company has
been carrying en experiment !) since April
1SSO , with n gun composed of a subdivided
Inner case In longitudinal bcgmcntb These
sesPicnls me wound with wire Ptost.lri
KUIIB have failed for want of longitudinal
strength. In consequence of tbo fact that
the v.lie jacket has no longitudinal stiength
whatever , and the amount of Folld metal
In the case Is only about ope-half of that
if a solid gun In the Hi own guns , how-

ever , It Is claimed that , while the amount
Df solid metal Is thu tame as In other wire

Kims , the strength cf the' metal Is double
nnd will , therefore , equal Iho "built-up gun'-
In longitudinal Jitit nglh.

When this new-jteii-ltich gun Is built , H-

vlll bo the largest ever completed undei-
ho Biown patents. Tim laigcxt gun com
ilcted nnd experimented with previous tt
his tlmo wan a llvo-luch K II. welching
1,400 pounds and experimented with al-
lampden Quarry , neat lllul boiough , 1'cnii-

ihould the constitution of Una new ten-

nch
-

gun be of the dimensions
ion considered practical ubroad , nnd which
nay bo readily liDiullep on the Cordon and
'roller dlhappeailng gun cnnlagCH , u | ; m-

an bo constructed which wll) glvn a 11111-

7lo

-

velocity of 4,000 feet per second , iv'ilch
9 equivalent to a energy of G3.G3-
Voot tons Ibis enormous oiiKlne of war
ould pencilaUIt Is figured , forty inches

f wrought Iron , about thirty-two Indies of-

ilckcl steel , ur about twenty-five Indus of-

farveylzcd platCi It would have nearly
oublo the cfllclcncy of the thlrtcen-iiuh na-

al gun , with Ita piesent nenlci ) chnige , and
is striking energy would bo four times that
low obtained from the. Kiupii or the Arm
trcng : of iho same callbci with theli-

ireeent stiifaco charges
The date at which this new Hegmental-
un may bo expected has not been an-

lounced , but probably by next summci It
nay bo iiady for pioving The process of-

onstuictinn Is necessarily slow , but tin
csujts are nxpcctcd to tnoio than repay
or the delay.-

Up
.

to tl.e present lime two guns of this
haracter luvi be-cn cunstiuctcd und mic-
e32fully tcslfd 'Jlio firat wa a small
un ftrly-foui Inches lone , with a bora of-

ne Inch In diameter , und welgbliig only PLV-

nty
-

pound * It wan Uslf.l foi the first
Imu rt'irll U , JSDO, and , ulth n charge of-

ve end oiu-jialf ounie-3 of po.ulur , It dU-

haned
-

a Hhot weighing fifteen and three
utirths oiincia , giving a velocity of-

rr i.OOO feet PIT ncond , with u inuzxlo-
nergy of 25 9 foot tons This shot peno-
rateil

-

threu luchen of wrought Iron at the
inzzlo , and at 1 , OQ yards' dlstanco It would
ave pcnotiated tno and onu-half Inches of-

.rough ! Irun
The construction of the second gun wa *

omplctcd ) n May, * S91 , It U nineteen feet
ang , with a bor of llvo Indian In diameter ,

nd weighs 0,000 pounds. It Is capable of-

enisling a powder prunuro of over 100,000-

louuds per square Inch , In the uprini ; pf-

M. ., It wan turned over to thu Ordnance dc-

artmcst
-

of the eavernment aaJ placed In

the hands of Captain Hfith nt Sandy Hoe ! :
proving grounds , lt> bo trotetl.-

U
.

1ms been nrcd. nil told , to date. 21J-
rounds.

(

. SUty of these roundu were with
service powder pressures of over 37,000
pounds per square Inch ; seventy rounds with
Condor pressures of over M.OOO pnuuds per
sqtinro Inch ; seven rounds with powdrr
pressure of over CO.OOO pounds per sitiaro
Inch ; four rounds with powder pmsure of
over 70 000 pounds per square Inrh , aiid one
lound with a powder pressure of over 75,000
pounds per squire Inch

The' final round from this gun was nrcd
with the- enormous powder pressure cf-

S2.no pounds per square Inch. All of thM
was accomplished without Injury to the gun
When It Is remembered Hint the mixlmum
pressure used In the new hlgh-pie'ssiiro
guns of the navy is 31,000 pounds per
squnro Inch , nnd In the nrmy gun * nbotit
37,000 pounds pir square Inch , the eiutmoua
test to which this five-Inch gun was sub
mlttid ninv he roallrcd

The tumble with the advancement of the
HrovMi gun heretofore hnn been the lm
possibility to secure the pioper flnanclil-
nld ot die government In these tests The
trustees of the Hroun company were not
nblo to pa ) for the building of a tenInch-
Klin and the matter has itrngRtd nlong
! ',' " "" wllln ll10 1o.iid' ot Onlnanco nnd
1 ortlflrntlcn bns taken the necessary steps
to sccuro a gun of the Inrgt-r calibe-

r.iifniir.it

.

. T COM ) * rroit.-

niectrlcnl
.

IN) , . ( X , . | > nun 1 UMI-N nn-
Dili 'llu-i.r .

It has been dlscov crcd by William 1' Smith
superintendent of the electrotyplng depart-
ment

¬

ot the lUircnii of ( loveinmeut prlntlugi
that hard or vulcanised i nbber Is a conductor
of e'lectrlelty , and not n non-MMduotcr , na
has been heretofore believed Ho hn3-

titllbcd his dlscoveiy by Inventlni ; a process
of producing n patteiu nnd mat In ? It b )
depositing' upon the surface theicof metallic
nickel for the rcpioducllon of iMlf-tones ,

wood cuts , cngiavlngs or sound recouls-
Sclentlfle men who have carefullv Inspected

Mr. Smith's pioccss have dcclated that it will
prove to bo of very great service to the
electiotyplm; business because of the econo-
mic

¬

principles of the process , whleh Saves
the very gteat waste of wax under Uio
system In veiguo , and K stilts In obtaining a
much better icproductlon of half-tones and
wcod cuts

In reply to questions by a Washington
1'ost icporter , Mr Smith said :

"In ninny of Iho processes now In vouo
for the reproduction In wax of flue engrav-
ings

¬

or sound rccoids It has IK'CII found
that (hero Is a loss from iho shaipucss cf
the original by molding the same In wax
end depcaltlug n sl.ell of mctnl. cay , coppci ,

by a current of electricity pioduced by a-

dymmo or other source of electricity Hy
ray piecess I overcome this defect , nnd nm-

cnibled to deposit nickel on the nonccnduct-
Ing

-

sul'staiico and obtain an exact fac iilmllo-
ef tlio design or subject matter wllh nil the
fineness and sharpness of lines , dots an 1

Impressions that nro found In the original ,

at the bimo tlmo the nickel forms a hard
matoilil , from which copies may bo
obtained with great nicety-

."In
.

carrying out my Invention I take a
sheet of suitable mateilal , for tnttancc ,

hard rubber or vulcanite , and place ll lu a
press , to which slenm or hot water Is ad-

mitted
¬

through a pipe for the purpose of-

i enduing the hard rubber soft and pliible.
While the hard rubboi Is In a heated con-

dition
¬

, I taJo the encravlng , wood cut ,

sound record or other form and ptcss It-

fnco downward upon the rubber , whereby
the rubber tcidlly tal.es the Impress of the
former. Ihc machine Is ibcn chilled by
culling off the llou of steam or hot water
and discharging what i cumins In the picea
through a pipe and opening another pipe
and admitting cold water to the press , this
admission of cold water occurring while the
Impicsslon Is still on the mold ot haul inli-
bci.

-

. In order that any contraction of the
hard inbbcr while chilling may take pi icu
whllo the impicsslon is still on-

."After
.

the hard rubber has fully cooled
It Is lemoved from the press and plncnl-
on a metal case coated with wax or paraflln ,

a sttln of this wax being run around the
hard rubber mold to cause It to be tem-
porarily

¬

bold to the wax caso. Then , by
preference , 1 make one 01 mote , prcfoiablyf-
oil. .-, connections just outside of tlio hnrd-
rubbei mold by scraping off poitlons of the
wax to expose the metal backing of the
case. When this [ 5 done , I i.ialo a hasty
compound of black lend or graphite nnd al-

cohol
¬

, and 1 coat the wax cnso and the
outer face of the hard rubber mold with the
same , using for this puipoho a fine brush ,

by means ot which the paste Is evenly dls-
lilbulcd

-
over Iho face of the said cnco and

mold , the alcohol soon evapouUlug.-
"Tho

.

brushing of the black lead u.ion the
auifaco of the hard rubbe-r mold aud vvat
case , and the subsequent removal of any
remaining particles of the lead 01 tbu-
polhnlng of the face In a black lead ma-
chine

¬

, will ichtilt In the face of the. haul
lubber mold nnd wax case bolng completely
metallised , so that they will stno to tnko-
a deiioiilt of metal as nickel

"The rubber mold and wax case arc then
washed v.Ith a solution , competed of ono
ounce of phosphoius to one quait of pure
alcohol , which solution Is then washed off
with water When this has been done- they
nro suspended In a vat containing the well
Iviiown nickel solution , by means of ono
ur moio hoolts on ono edge of tno case ,
engaging n rod or other means , constltul-
Ing

-
the negative polo or battery , thu eon-

nidion
-

will , this polo being through the
metallic backing of thu cose. When the
case with the hpid rubber mold adheilng to-

It Is stispi mlc'd iu the vat , the current of-

leelrlclty: la tinned on , and thu nickel
ino'li , which la located In tlio vat opposite
the face of the hard rubber mold
Is dl&solvcd and the metallic nickel lu do-
waited In a thin film upon the whole of-
uich surface and ot the wax e-asc , the do-
r oslt commencing first at the points licio-
ho: ek'ctrlc.i' rnniicc.tlon is made , namely ,

i.'lieru the wnx 1ms been removed to cxpo.io-
ho: metal backing of the cnso , and then
radually creeping ovci the entiremetal -
Ized face of the hard lubber mold , the
uiie'iit returning thiotiih; the initial bac < -
ug of the cam and the suspending hooks

"When n Hufilclcnt amount , 01 shell , of-

ilcKcl lias bcon deposited upon the Imiil-
iilihcr mold , the mold li irmovcil fiom-
ho nickel vat nnd placed lu n copper vr ,

mil the ahell la then completed with copper
u the uaual manner , producing a sluil-
if nickel , with copper bar king , to give it-

tlffncs3 When the shell l.ns been r -
uovcd , It will be found that all iho line
lues , dots , and other marks or Impnai-
lons vlll bo found exactly reproduced H-
ilcl'cl , and wllh all the xhaipneaa that Is-

'haiacteiiatlo of thu original , nt the saino
line the nickel l.s much harlur odd moio-
lur.ablo than the copper and many other
notala which have been used for ( deposit
ipnn other biibstanccs "

Mr mlth U a firm bdllotcr In his dh-
oveiy

-
, and of Its ultimate adoption liy

ill clc'Ctrotypo foundries Kor the ; iainn-
ihono

-
und jilionugruph ha dt-claie't , it can

lot be excelled , and that when used thu-
omul j nproiluKd will have the cleat nic-
ullio

-
tiound that Is now lacking.

Make tt a point to BCD that your blood U-

urlllod. . em I. lied and at this tea-
on

-

with Ilnod'n Semapurill-

a.llrinluirill

.

.ScIlliiK till* h ( > le.-

Mine.
.

. Parah Heinhardt has been setttlni;
10 style for fall lingerie by umriiiy > emu
xqtilalln silken umlen.car with iluborum-
cslgnb In hand embroidery. Homo of her
cw skirts have rulllln-a of embroidered
lilffon In a lose dislnn. The ilaliuitttl-
irmliu of the new unit U of mornlng-jlory
Ilk , filmy and cloiid-llkp , finished with r.if-
cs

-
of Valenciennes Tha neck was out batik

nd front In the shape of irornlng glory
utala , and tinned back and faced , tiny

being cnibiolilure'd on the tmr'aiu-
iiothcr whole unit had wmall rose buJi'-
oven In the material , and pieces of ime-
Intnl

-
bM| ( foimcd a yoke , which pin-

jsely
-

trlminc'd with lace and loops of nar-
w

-
Keafuam Krc < n ribbon 'llio vlbnw-

leuves were bvll'shaped ill apings of thuI-

lk. . Mmo. llornliurdt'.s ir centric Idea of-
avlng beetles , dragon IIlex and small but'-
rll: ( s In tlio floral dr lgn for the border. )

f petticoats U not likely to br-como popu-
ir. .

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Child-
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